July 2022 Newsletter

President's Corner

Ju ly 2022
Happy In depen den ce Day Ju ly, 1776
Wh at h ave I been doin g sin ce w e last saw each ot h er ? Wor k in g on a n ew qu ilt ,
doin g som e sew in g, I am also an st u f f ed an im al doct or ... lol Spen din g t im e w it h
m y gr an dk ids an d w at ch in g alot of bad TV. Talk in g t o Nik k i by ph on e an d
pr ayin g f or h er speedy r ecover y f r om Covid!! M ich ael h er h u sban d is also
r ecover in g an d doin g w ell.
Th is m on t h at ou r m eet in g w e w ill be playin g som e gam es an d h opef u lly h ave a
good select ion of t h in gs f or sale f r om ou r qu ilt er s. Tr eat s w ill be pr ovided.
Look in g f or w ar d t o seein g ever yon e. Rose
Ju ly 9, 2022 door s open at 9:30
if you ar e sellin g it em s you w ill n eed t o pu t u p you r ow n t able an d t ak e it dow n .
Th an k s.

Wishing our Quilter 's with July
Birthdays a Happy Birthday.

Block of the Month

Programs
This month we are having a country store/Rose Luce prize fest?
August is our own Jose Best discussing his journey as a quilter. Jose is a
prolific and very accomplished quilter? he will bring lots to show and tell!!
Jose has some awesome quilts so that will be fun !

Southern Summer Coleslaw
·1cup

best f ood mayo

½ cup maple and honey apple cider vinegar
·½ cup cane sugar
·¼ cup Smokey salt and cr acked pepper hickor y smoked
Mix all together till the mayo turned to a liquid
·2 bags coleslaw alr eady mixed
·No bags in stor e then
·2 bags coleslaw
·½ cup car r ots
·? vlasic sweet pickle r elish
·2 tsps. Minced onion
Stir all together
Add coleslaw seasoning to the bowl
Mix it all up let sit in fridge for 1hour
Eat up and enjoy
·

10 Questions with a Quilter Peggy Hart

1. How did you learn to quilt?I took my first quilting class at Piecemakers Country Store in
Costa Mesa, CA, about 20 years ago.

2. Do you have a favorite designer or brand?My favorite designers are Lori Holt and Lisa
Bongean.

3. Do you have a pattern that you use a lot?No, I don't have a pattern I use a lot.
4. Do you have a favorite quilt?I have two favorite quilts. My Dresden plate quilt and my Farm
Girl Vintage quilt.

5. Is there a technique you have not tried yet?I'd like to make a Kaleidoscope quilt someday.
6. Do you do your own quilting or have someone do it for you; would you like to learn
how to quilt?I don't own a quilting machine. I've done quilting on wall hangings, but have other
people do my quilting on bed size quilts. No, I don't want to learn how to quilt.

7.Howdo you organize your stash/ inventory?I organize my stash by color and or theme.
8. Do you have any tips or tricks for other quilters?The only tip I have is to not be afraid to
try a new technique. Take a class and have fun.

9. Where is your favorite place to shop?My favorite places to shop were two stores in Orange
County. One was Piecemakers Country Store and the other was M & L fabrics. FYI, I've only lived
in Napa for two years.

10. What would you like to be remembered most as a quilter?I would like to be
remembered for all of the different fiber art hobbies I love. Namely, wool work, embroidery and
of course, quilting.

NVQG June 11, 2022 Meeting
The meeting was called to order by Rose Luce at 10:10 AM.
The treasurer reported the current bank balance as $
Fair news: Rose had the following update ? there is a new contact for the Napa Town and Country Fair who wants to take a new
direction for the textile arts division, and is offering the guild the opportunity to be the guiding force for exhibits, demonstrations,
and an interactive experience for fair-goers. This would be a fund-raising occasion for the guild. Rose asked for four to five
volunteers to assist her in meeting with the new contact, and further defining this issue.
The secretary noted that the minutes for the last meeting had been posted in the newsletter; she asked for any amendments or
additions, and when there were none, stated that the minutes would be considered approved.
Happy Birthday wishes were extended to guild members celebrating their birthdays this month; mug rugs were presented to those
members in attendance.
BOM: There was a display of the red, white and blue block for next month?s BOM; the winner of this month?s block group was
selected. The Fat Quarter Bundle?s winner was also announced.
Historian Carol Holmes indicated there were show and tell photos available for pick-up.
Art in the Library ? Linda Feutz reminded members that NVQG-provided quilts have been hung for this month?s art in the library
exhibit. Appreciation was expressed by Rose and members of the guild for Linda?s efforts in this program.
Workshop/activities VP Kelly Van Camp stated that the schedule for this year has been determined except for September; work is
progressing on 2023?s calendar. Next month will be a country store, where quilters can offer quilt-related items for sale;
Rose encouraged attendance as there will be activities and prizes offered.
Prize Drawings: four winners were selected.
Membership announced that 50 members and 1 guest were in attendance.
Newsletter director reminded members that the deadline for input is the 20thof the month.
Additionally, any recipes for inclusion in the newsletter were requested.
Quilts to Share VP Kay O?Neill displayed one of a series of antique quilts that have been donated to the quilts to share program; these
quilts will be made available to members of the guild for purchase to raise funds for quilts to share supplies. Marilyn
Belcher also indicated that there were quilt kits available for members to take home for assembly, quilting, etc. as a supplement to the
quilt-tying scheduled for the afternoon.
Other new business was stated by a member of the guild who also is a member of the Vallejo
Piecemakers Guild. That guild will be conducting a fundraiser on July 16 at the Senior Center
located in Vallejo. Bunco games will be the primary focus of the fund-raising efforts, but
there will also be gift baskets, and prize donations including a sewing machine and TV.
The next order of business was show and tell.
The meeting was adjourned at 10:36 AM.

